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EXCELLENT SHOWING

AT MONTROSE FAIR

One of the largest nnd Most Inter-
esting Exhibits Ever Held.

Five Thousand Attend.

Frcchl to lli Siranton Tribune.
Montrose, Sept. 19. Nature smiled on

the Stisqiiehuiinu county fair, held hero
today, and consequently one of the
most successful exhibitions ever Riven
by the County Agricultural society Is
to bo chronicled.

The dny broke clour and bright, nnd
so It continued throughout. At nn cur-
ly hour the roads from every direction
centering nt .Montrose, were lined with
vehicles of nil sorts, not u few pedes-

trians, nnd drove utter drove of live
stock, nil bound for the county fair.

Tho exhibits in nil departments were
largo In extent und excellent In qual-
ity, though thn horses shown were not
MUltc as numerous as In some former
years; and the effect of the prolonged
drought wiih shown In the fruit und

exhibits, but not in so mark-
ed a degree as had been anticipated,
and some magnlllcent specimens were
shown.

FINE LIVE STOCK DISPLAY.
The herds of mild-eye- d Jerseys, of

Devons, Durhams, Holsteln and other
leading breeds of cattle were many und
fine; the same Is to be said of sheep
and swine. It was remarked In the
hearing of Tho Tribune representative
that the showing of live stock sur-
passed that which tho speaker had seen
at a recent state fair.

Tho poultry show Is a strong feature
of tho Susquehanna county fair, nnd
each year this department shows a
growth that must be both surprising
and gratifying to the society and to
the poultry enthusiasts of the county.
There were a great number of birds
shown this year, almost every known
variety being represented. Of pigeons
nnd canaries there were also tine
specimens exhibited.

Tho dog show has In late years at-
tained such proportions that the ques-
tion Is prompted, "Why not form a
kennel club among the dog fanciers of
Susquehanna county?" Certainly tho
number of breeders represented, and
the handsome animals of various
breeds shown, warrants the establish-
ment of such a club.

The collection of pets, Including fer-
rets, rabbits, foxes, coons, squirrels,
etc., was a large nnd Interesting fea-
ture.

HOME PRODUCE.
There were exceptionally fine dis-

plays of homo produce, such as canned
fruits, butter, cheese, bread, honey and
maple sugar, and In the art and fancy
goods departments were bewildering,
hut none tho less charming, arrays of
the beautiful creations of the deft lin-
gers nnd refined tastes of the fair
daughters of Susquehanna county.

The school exhibit was one In which
the pupils of our county schools, and
the teachers Uiereof, have every reason
to be proud. Tho work shown spoke
more eloquently than can words of the
high standard of the educational facil-
ities which the children of this county
enjov.

BABY SHOW.
No feature of the programme at-

tracted more general Interest than did
the "baby show," In which a score or
more little tots were competing for the
prize. It Is one of the most difficult
things In the world to settle such a
contest satisfactorily, but In this case
the Judges, Alderman Myron Kasson,
of Scranton; Colonel Charles Pratt,
of New MUford; Justice J. S. Court-righ- t,

of Montrose, proved equal to the
occasion by following the award of
the first prize with the announcement
that a similar prize of equal value
should go to each of the contestants.

The trapeze performers, Jugglers, the
trained animals and the boxing bout.
Bn which a female pugilist participat

ed, all proved a delight to the vast
'audience.

EXCELLENT "ATTENDANCE.
It Is estimated that more than five

thousand people were In attendance.
Tho receipts were nearly $1,G00. The
fair was from all standpoints a suc-
cess, and tho agricultural society and
Its thousands of patrons arc allkn to
be congratulated upon the outcome.

BRADFORD COUNTY.

Special to tli Ecrinton Tilbnne.
Towanda, Sept. 19. Levi Burch, an

old and respected citizen of Newark
Valley, committed suicide on Friday
afternoon by hanging himself in ills
sawmill. In the report which comes
out, It seems that he had been plan-
ning this rash deed for some time, and
In the meantime had settled his busi-
ness accounts. On the day of his death
ho selected his casket of nn under-
taker, although thero was nothing
thought of his idea. Later in the day
he drove to a neighbor's, hitched his
horse and went to the mill, and re-
quested his neighbor to come over in
a little while. In a short time he went
and there found Mr. Burch hanging
and already dead. He had also sev-
ered an artery In his wrist with a
razor, to make a sure Job of it.

An elaborate programme is being
prepared by a commltteo In charge of
the next annual meeting of the Cen-
tral New York conference of Metho-
dists, which will be held at Cazenovlu,
N. Y week after next. Tho dlstilot
comprises the western portion of Brad-
ford county In part as membership.
Tho meeting, which will be attended
by nearly three hundred ministers, will
bo presided over by Bishop McCabe,
of Minneapolis, Minn.

Miss Eugenia Dodge has gone to the
Bermuda Islands for a vlslt.s,

Mrs. E. AV. Gaylord Is visiting rela-
tives at Corry, Pa., for a few days.

Mrs. T. R. Braund has returned from
an extended visit In West Virginia.

L. A. Thompson, a flagman on the
Northern Central railroad, was run
down and instantly killed by tho cars
nt Canton last Saturday. Only two
years ago he lost an arm in a freight
train wreck.

D. J. McClarty died at ills Athens
homo on Sunday from Injuries previ-
ously received in the furniture factory
at that plncc.

K. N. Botts has returned from a trip
tn Ireland, England and Scotland.

Jesse Coolbnugh, of AVysox. Is In a
Philadelphia hoxpltnl, being treated fur
appendicitis.

Tho Bradford county teachers had a
successful programme ut their oudng

nt Lake AVcsauklng on Saturday. Sev-
eral speakers were present.

The colored people will observe "rally
day" nt their church next Sunday
evening, with appropriate exercises.

Tho local recruiting station has Just
forwarded two more candidates for
Uncle Sam's service.

K. C. Campbell, wife and a young
lad of Leonn, while returning from the
Troy fair, last week, were badly In-

jured In n runaway accident.
The chestnut crop will be light In this

section this fall.
The county otllclals have been tear-

ing out eel racks along tho river the
past week.

Preparations ore well completed for
tho annual fair at East Towanda next
week. Thn races promise to be more
exciting than in former yenrs, and the
grounds have Just been put in excel-
lent shape. Exhibits and loans will bo
large. Premium lists are sent out by
B. Kuykendall, Jr., nnd excursion rates
urn offered.

SPRINQVILLE.

Sprcial hi tlic ScMiiton Tribune
SpiingvHIc, Sept. 19. Mr. Cyrus Car-

ter and wife, visited Mrs. Cyrus's
parents on the South Side on Sunday.

Will West and wife took a drive on
Sunday and visited Mrs. West's par-
ents, Win. Johnson and wife, over In
Lathrop.

Between here nnd Lynn, a distance of
two and one-ha- lf miles, there are seven
silos, all of which are of recent build.

N. S. Brown nnd wife, were recent
visitors ut the home of N. E. Travis
und wife In Auburn.

School Is in full progress with a good
attendance. Many pupils come from the
farthest parts of the township and
some from outside.

S. O. Culver raised twenty 'bushels
of tnuskmclons this season, planted on
a little garden patch about three by
live rods and the conditions were very
unfavorable. The lot sold for about
$18.

Mrs. Julanla Bush has purchased a
horse and carriage, and Is prepared to
take life easy In her declining years.

Ellas Tltman has been painting the
roof of his residence. Ellas Is getting
a little proud In his old age.

Vesta Lodge has decided to have the
long-talked-- dinner on Thursday,
Oct. 4, at Grange hall.

Treadaway Kellogg Is having a well
dug on his farm over In Auburn. Ell
and Clark Barber are doing the Job.

G. P. Stang will move to the house
recently occupied by the late E. B.
Scott as soon as he has his garden
produce and other crops harvested.

S. Gregory is contemplating digging
a well soon. He had a water witch
looking over the ground the other day.

Clark Strickland and wife, of lssourl,
are visiting relatives In the eastern
part of tho township.

Glen Tltman drove over to school
this morning and put his horse in the
stable, and It was taken sick and be-
fore noon was dead.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Pactoryville, Sept. 10. A special

meeting of the Sarah Rice circle will
be held at their hall, Monday after-
noon, September 21, at 2 o'clock. De-
partment President Mrs. Ella S. Jones
will be present. A full attendance Is
desired of all members.

Mr. Wlllet Reynolds, who has been
living nt Mooslc for some time, is
moving Into Mrs. Stiles' house, on
Church street.

Assistant Postmaster Sherry Taylor
is confined to his home with erysipe-
las.

Mrs. Henry Bedell Is seriously ill at
Bunker hill.

Paulowna Rebekah lodge, No. DS, In-
dependent Order of Odd Fellows, cele-
brated Rebekah day at their hall, on
Main street, Tuesday evening in a very
appropriate manner. After the usuallodge ceremonies were gone through
with, the committee on entertainment
announced the programme for the
evening, which consisted of literary
and musical selections by the mem-
bers. The programme was followed by
a banquet, which was all that the
name implies. The members of May
Grlflln lodge of Hebekahs, of Clark's
Green, were Invited to be present as
honored guests, but through some un-
known cause they did not arrive, which
caused much disappointment. The fol-
lowing programme was carried out:
Instrumental music, Miss Helen Smith;
"Our Order," Mrs. N. A. Gardner; "The
Original Rebekah Lodge," Mr. J. O.
Capwell; graphophone selection, George
AV. Stanton; "Rebekah Day," Mrs. A.
A. Brown; "Odd Fellowship," Mr. M.
C. Ilhoads; graphophone selection,
George AV. Stanton.

Today Is the second day of the AVyo-mln- g

county fair, and many of our
townspeople will be over there today
and tomoriow.

KINGSLEY.

Spiei.il tu tbo Sujutun Tribune.
KIngsley, Sept. 19. Mrs. AV. Steele,

of Scranton, was u recent guest at C.
C. Steele's.

C. B. Greenwood, of Minneapolis, vis-
ited relatives here Thursday.

John Evans, of Missouri, called on
friends here recently. He is a guest
of his nunt, Mrs. M. Perlgo.

Miss Adelaide Jotters returned Satur-
day, to resume her studies at Syracuse
university.

John and Will McCarthy, of Hall-stea- d,

spent Sunday with their parents
in this place.

Last Saturday night three barns,
sheds and several outbuildings, togeth-
er with sixteen cows, hay, grain and
farming utensils were consumed by
fire on the Otis Grlnnell farm. It Is
supposed to be the work of an incen-
diary.

O. E. Stanton and son. Bernard, of
Pactoryville, were guests at A. J. Ad-
ams, Monday.

Mrs. Charles AVators and children re-
turned to Plttston, Monday.

Mrs. AV. Jackson Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Fanchcr, at Montrose.

Quite a number from this place at-
tended the Montrose fair AVednesday.

HARFORD.

frnu-U- to tbe ."cranton Tribune.
Harford, Sept. 19. Two barns, corn

crib, hen house, pig pen und seventeen
head of cattle, hay unci grain, belong-
ing In Otas Grlnnlll, weio destroyed
by fin. Saturday night. Mr. Juckson,
thu tenant, has kept the cowh In on
account of their breaking through Into
the crops for several nights and they
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were smothered todcath when tho fire
was first discovered. Part of the stock
belonged to Mr. Jackson und he had
no Insurance. Mr. Grlnnlll had $1,500
Insurance on the buildings.

Miss Clara Llndslcy has returned
from visiting her sister In Little York.

Mrs. Guss Tiffany had the misfor-
tune to sprain her ankle Sunday night.

There will bo a lecture course under
tho auspices of the Christian Endeavor
society this winter. The Kisk Jubilee
singers will give a concert nt the
close.

E. E. Jones, E. M. AVatson, E. J.
AVhltney and wife and Frnnk Tiffany
nnd wife, attended the Montrose fair.

Charles Reynolds, of Dlmmock, visit-
ed A. C. Salisbury last week.

K. R. Tiffany nnd wife. L. Hawlcy
and wife, nttended the AVnllsvIlle fair.

Frank Hepburn attended his broth-
er's wedding In Scrnnton last week.

HONESDALE.

Special to tbo Scranton Tribune.

Honesdale, Sept. 19. Miss Mollle
Mcnner left on Tuesday for Vassar
college, where she will become a stu-
dent.

Tho locomotive and crew that did
the switching In the Honesdale yard
were laid oft yesterday. Thero Is no
coal moving on the Honcsdalo branch.
Three cars, were received yesterday for
the retail pockets, which was very soon
delivered. Now tho pockets nrc empty.

Next Tuesdny, AVednesday and
Thursday the thirty-eight- h annual fair
of the AVayne County Agricultural so-
ciety will bo held. Tho programme for
the races Is as follows: AVednesday
3.00 class, $73; 2.25 class, $200; 2.10
class, $150. Thursday 2.30 class, $17.ri;
free for all, $200. There will bo bicy-
cle races also, and a balloon ascension
on the last two days.

Tho "Princess Rosebud," which Is to
be given In the Opera house Thursday
and Friday evenings, nnd a matinee
on Saturday afternoon, by home talent,
will include one hundred young people.
Mr. H. E. Bruycre, tho manager, Is
here now conducting the rehearsals. It
is an elaborate production of fairy and
military extravaganza, with orchestra
accompaniment, and is given under
the auspices of the Honesdale Improve-
ment association.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

CIIKUIFFS SALE
-- OF-

Valuable Real Estate
-o- .v-

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1900.

By virtue of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cias, Levari Facias and Venditioni Ex-
ponas, Issued out of the court of common
pleas of Lackawanna county, to ma di-

rected, I will expose to public sale by
vendue or outcry, to tho highest and best
bidder, for cash, at the court house, In
tho city of Scranton, Lackavanna coun-
ty, on FRIDAY, tbo TWENTY-FIRS- T

DAY OF SEPTEMEBER, A. D., 1900, nt
10 o'clock in the forenoon of said duy, all
the right, title and Interest of the defend-unt- s

In and to the following described
lots, pieces or parcels of land, viz.:

No. 1. All the right title and interest
of the defendant, Fred Gumaer, in and
to all that certain farm, consisting of two
adjoining pieces of land situate in the
Township of Benton, County of Lacka-
wanna and State of Pennsylvania, bound-
ed and described as follows; Beginning
at a post in tho center of tho old Elkwood
road, corner of land, surveyed to tho wife
of Carlton D. Farnum, daughter of Isaac
Doud: thenco south eighty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

(82,i) degrees cast one hundred and
fourteen and five-tent- (111.5) perches
along said road to a post corner of Milan
Evarts' land; thence north along said Ev-arjt-

line one hundred and fifteen and
five-tent- (113.5) perches to post and
stones whero the beech stood, anothercorner of said Evarts'; thence north
forty-si- x (t6) degrees east along said Ev.
urts' line thirty-fiv- e and five-tent- (33.3)
perches to post and stones In line be-
tween the counties of Susquehanna and
Luzerne; thenco north eighty-seve- n and
one-ha- lf (i'Vi) degrees west along said
county lino one hundred and eighteen (US)
perches to post and stones corner of land
sold by Isaac Dotal to Alva Cook: thence
south thirteen nnd one-four- (134) de-
grees west along said Cook's lino ninety-on- e

and five-tent- (91.5) perches to post
In lino of said Mrs. Farnum's land;
thence south clghty-tw- o and one-ha- lf

(8219 degrees cast along the line of the
sami four (4) perches to corner of the
same: thenco south twenty-thre- e (21)
perches to the place of beginning. Con-
taining eighty-seve- n (87) acres and eighty-tw- o

(82) perches, more or less, and being
samo premises which Ezekiel Gumaer by
bis last will and testament devised to
said Frederick Gumner, and also ono

piece of land bounded and de-
scribed as follows: Bounded easterly by
lands abovo described; southerly by lands
of K. Quick and Jaman Brundage; west-
erly by lands of .Tamnn Brundage and It.
E. Phillips, and notherly by the dividing
line between the Counties of Lackawanna
and Susquehanna. Containing fifty (50)
acres, more or less, being the same land
which J. G. Williams et al. sold and eon-vey-

to Fuld Frederick Gumaer by deed
dated April 17. ISS5. and recorded In Lack-nwan-

County In Deed Book No. IS, png
358, etc. Excepting and reserving from
said farm consisting ot the above-describe- d

pieces of land about ten (10) acres
which the said Frederick Gumaer sold
and conveyed to John II. Brunlng in-
deed dated Feb. 4, 1S9S, and recorded lii
Lackawanna County In Deed Book No.
183. page 279, refereneo being thereunto
had the same will more fully and atlarge uppeat. The said farm consisting
of the above described lots or pieces of
land 1m Improved with ono two-stor- y

frame dwelling house, two barns, one
creamery, other outbuildings and apple
orchard thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at thesuit of Freeman Leach vs. Fred Gumaer.
Debt. $1.02.1.29. Judgment No. soti, Jlav
Temi, m. Fi. fa. to September Terni.
19W. TINKHAM. Att'y.

ALSO

No. 2. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant. Michael Sllmak. in andto all t he-S- certain lots of bind In theBorough of Olyphant. In tho County ofLackawanna, l'a.. known as Lots Nos.
10 and IS, upon tbe plot of Scbubmehl's
Addition to thu Borough of Olyphant,
which plot Is recorded at Scranton In
Deed Book No. 112. pago C". said lots
combined are one hundred (100) feet In
front on Hill street, tamo in rear, andone hundred and forty-fiv- e (113) feet Indepth on the ncithwcsterly side, nnd one
hundred and forty (140i feet In depth onthe southeasterly side. All Improved witha two-stor- y frame dwelling houso andother outbuildings thereon.

Seized nnd tnken In execution nt tne
suit of AV. J. Schubmehl vs. Michael
Sllmak. Debt, $1S1.50, Judgment No. 201,
November-Term- , 1S9S. FI. fa. to Septem-
ber Term, 1900. STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 3. All tbe right, title and Interestof the defendant, Edward J. Fallon, In
and to all that certain lot, piece or parcel
of land situate, lying and being In OldForge township, now Borough of oldForge, County of Lackawanna and Stateof Pennsylvania, bounded nnd describedns follows, to wit: Beginning at a point
on the east sldo of the publlo road lead-
ing from Plttston to Scranton and run-
ning along said rood east forty-tw- o (42)
feet to a corner post In line of Idnds ofJames Foley; thenco along land of saidFoley south one hundred and thirty (130)
feet to a post In line of land belonging
to Mary Fallon: thence nlong said Mary
Fallon's land west forty-tw- o (42) feet toa post, and thence nlong said Mary Fal-
lon's land north one hundred nnd thirty
(130) feet to the place of beginning. Being
the same land conveyed to said KdwardJ. Fallon hv deed of John J. Fahey, slier-If- f,

dated fifteenth December. 1S92. and re.
corded in Lackawanna County Deed Book
No. 03, pace 408, etc. Improved with a
two-Btor- y frame dwelling house and out-
buildings thereon.

Belied nnd tnken In execution at the
suit of Joseph ilanulck vs. E. J. Fullon.
Debt, $200.09. Judgment No. 454, Junu-ur- y

Term, 1900. Fl, fu. to September
Term, 1900.

TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'y.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

ALSO
No. 4.-- A1I the right, title and Interestof the, defendant, Benjamin A. Simpson,

In and to all that certain lot of land slt-Jin- tp

In tho Borough of VanUllng, late
fell Township, Lackawanna County,Pennsylvania, being Lot No. 91, on Main
street. In the Northern Conl and Ironcompany's plan In tho A'Dlngo of Van-dun- g,

and bounded nnd described as s:

Containing a front of fifty (GO)

feet southeastward on Main street:
bounded southwestwrd at right angles
to said street one hundred (1O0) feet byJ't No. 93 on said street: northwestwardparallel with said street, fifty (50) feet by

"orthwestcrn lino of lands ot tho
sniu Northern Coal nnd Iron company,
and northward at right angles to saidstreot ono hundred (ltw) feot by Lot No.
89 on said stron. All Improved with atwo and ono-hu- lf story frame dwelling
house and outbuildings.

.seized and taken In execution at thesuit of Pennsylvania Savings Fund nndLean Association vs. Benjamin A. Simp-
son. Debt. $SW.S1. Judgment No. 1200,
heptembcr Term, li00. Fl. fa. to Septem-
ber Term, 1900. CURRY, Att'y.

ALSO
No. 5. All tho right, title nnd Interestor the defendants. P. J. Hornn nndHugh Culkln, executors of Bridget Ryan,

decensed, nm ji. y, Wymbs. guar-
dian, In and to all tho following de-
scribed pleco and parcel of land situateIn the Seventh wnrd of tho City of Scran-
ton. County of Lackawanna and State
pf Pennsylvania, nnd described as fol-
lows, to wit: Beginning at a corner on
tho sldo of the rond leading from Scran-
ton. County of Lackawanna and State ofPennsylvania, nnd described ns follows,
?j w,ti .Beginning nt a corner on the

J'le of the road leading from Scrnnton,0 ..riYl.,lence! thence along said road"rth thirty-thre- e (33) degrees east sixty
(60) feet to a corner In a lino of lot for-
merly owned by Mr. Cnrey; thence north
fifty-tw- o (o2) degrees west twelvo (12)
perches to a corner on or about the brinkof tho hill; thence south thlrty-thre- o (33)
degrees west sixty (fiO) fcot to a corner,
nnd thence south fifty-tw- o (52) degreeseast twelvo (121 perches to the place ofbeginning. Containing about forty-fou- r
Gil perches of land, bo tho samo nioroor less. Excepting nnd always reservingall tho coal and other mineral beneaththe surface of and belonging to said
P,r.V,.mlscs, With tho cxcluslvo right tou illlam R. Call, his heirs and assigns, to
mine and remove tbo samo bv any sub-
terranean process Incident to tbo bust-"e- ss

of mining, and also to pass through
tho said premises to mine and rcmovo thecoal from any ndjaccnt lands, withoutmo right, however, to enter upon thesurfaco of said premises for nny purpose
whatsoever. Being tho same land con-
veyed to Bridget Hynn by William It.Call and wife by deed dated tho twenty-fir- st

of October. 1882, duly recorded In
Lackawanna County. Improved with one
two-stor- y double framo dwelling, one
two-stor- y frame building used as dwcll-'"- K

and store with a frame barn and
thcrecn. -

Seized and taken in execution nt tbo
?u't of assigned to David M. Beilley vs.
ll J. Horan and Hugh Culkln, executorsof Bridget Ryan, deceased, and M. F.Wymbs. guardian. Debt, $1,399.13. Judg-
ment No. 730. March Term, 1900. Lev. fa.to September Term, 1900.

T. P. DUFFY. Att'y.

ALSO
No. 0.-- AI1 the right, title nnd Interest

of tho defendants, Michael Sloviskt andMaggie Slovlskl. In nnd to all that certainpiece of land situate In tbo Borough ofJermyn, County of Lackawanna, andState of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-
scribed ns follows: Containing a frontof fifty (50) feet northeastward on A
street. Bounded southeastward at right
angles to A street one hundred and fifty
(150) feet southwestward parallel to Astreet fifty (50) feet, nnd northwestwardat right angles to A street ono hundred
and fifty (130) feet. Being tho half ofthe James II. Haggerty lot adjoining
Mary and Patrick Mcllale. Coal and
minerals reserved.

Seized and taken In execution at tbe
suit of J. O, Ackerman vs. Michael Slo-
vlskl and Maggie Slovlskl. Debt. $6.39.Judgment No. 739, September Term, 1S90.
Alias A'end. ex. to September Term, 1900,

McMEANS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 7. All tho right, tltlo and interestof the defendant. G. L. Falk, andCatharine Falk. In and to all thatcertain lot of land being No.
11 on line of lands of tho Ridge Turnpikecompany, commonly known as tho "Bou-lovnrd- ,"

In tho First ward of the City of
Scranton, County of Lackawanna. Penn-sylyani- n,

on the plot of J. K. Jollier's
Addition to the City of Scrnnton. knownns "Precipice Point," which plot Is re-
corded in tho olllco of recorder of deeds
In Lackawanna County, in Book of Maps
No. 1, page 724. being forty (40) feet In
front on the Boulevard, tho samo In rear
nnd extending from tho Boulevard to tbe
Lackawanna river. Being the samo lotconveyed by Jacob K. Johler and wifeto George Louis Falk by deed dated Aug.
b, 159 j, and recorded in the recorders of-ll-

of Lackawanna county in Deed Book
No. 12S, page 310, and by tho said George
Louis Falk conveyed to tbo said Kath-
arine Falk by deed dated the ninth day
of March. 1900, and recorded In the re-
corder's office of Lackawanna County In
Deed Book No. IS, pago 382. Coal andminerals excepted and reserved.

Seized and taken In execution at thesuit of use ot R. A. Zimmerman vs. a.
L. Falk and Katharino Falk. Debt.
J::00. Judgment No. S13. September Term,
1990. Fl. fa. to September Term, 1900.

55IIMMERMAN, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 8. All tho right, title and Interest
of the defendants. George Sanderson,
Jr.. and E. B. Sturges, executors of
Oeorge Sanderson, Thomas Robb and E,
Coke, James M. Robb, Samuel Robb,
William Robb nnd Cleorgo Kingsbury, to
wit.: Beginning at a comer on Aron
Stcrch avenue sixty and eight-on- e hun-
dredths (CO.ilS) feet to a corner: thence
westerly about one hundred und eighty
and nlno-im- e hundeds (180.W) feet to a
corner: thence southerly sixty and eight-on- e

hundredths (CO.Os) feet to a corner;
thenco eastcily one hundred and eighty
and nine-on- e hundredths US0.09) feet to a
corner on 'on Storch avenuo, the place
of beginning. Being bounded on tbo northby Lot No. 10. In Block No, W: on thesouth by Lot No. SH. tn said Block No.
CO, nnd on tho easterly side by A'on
Storch avenue.

Seized end taken In executlcriii at thesuit ot City of Scranton vs. George San-
derson. Jr.. et ul. Debt, $110.82. Jtldg-mer- it

No. 2.13, May Term, 1900. Lev. ta.
to September Term, 1!.

VOSBURG. Att'y.
ALSO

No. 9. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendant, Georgo AV. Kazensteln,
hi and to all that certain lot. piece or
parcel of land situate, lying and being In
the Township of Lackawanna, County of
Lackawanna nnd State of Pennsylvania,
designated and described as follows, to
wit.: Being Lot No. is. In Block No. 4,
upon the southerly side of said Sloaiftave.
nue. said lot being forty (40) leet In
front on said Sloan avenue, and one
hundred and forty-lh- e (143) feet deep to
a court for publlo use, fourteen tit) feetwide, said lot being reetangulnr In shape,
ns designated and laid out on the plot
ot the said The Keystono Land com-
pany, which map Is on record In thoproper ofllco for the recording of deeds,
etc., In and for tho County of LacUawan-na- .

In Deed Book No. 142, ut page Ml, ps
reference thereto had will fullv appear.
Being tbo samo land conveyed to said
Georgo AV. Kazensteln by deed of fuld
Tho Keystone Land company, dated the
twenty-thir- d day of September. 161)7, andrecorded In Deed Book No. 137, at page
2S9, etc. Coal and minerals excepted andreserved.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Use of Honcsdalo Shoe Ccmpanv
vs. George AV. Kazensteln. Debt, J2M.27,
Judgment No. 673. September Term, 189S.
Fl. fa. to September Term, 1900.

BEERS & GRAMBS, Att'ys,
ALSO

No. 10. All the right, title and interest
of the defendant, Morris Hollander, In
and to all tho surface of, In and to tho
following described lot, pleco or parcel of
land situate In the Township of Old Forge
(now Borough of Old Forgo), County ofLackawanna, and Stnto of Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to
wit.: Being Lot No. CO. In Block No. 7.
Section F., on plun of E. M. Smith's
Lots In said township, drawn by J. II.
Rlttenhouso. C. E., and being fifty (50)
feot In front on tho northeasterly elde ofMaple streot and one hundred and thirty-seve- n

(137) feet, more or less, in depth,
rectangular in shape, bounded northwestby Ixit No. 29, northeast by Lot No. 22,
on the southeast by Lot No. 31. Being
the same premises which Joseph Josephs
and Rose, bis wife, by deed dated June
15, 1891, sold and conveyed to said Morris
Hollander, same being recorded in the
office for the recording of deeds, in and
for the County of Lackawanna, In. Deed
Book No. 11C, at pago 98, etc. All Im-
plored with a two-stor- y frame building
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used ns a dwelling and store rnd out-
buildings thereon.

Meizou nnd tnken In execution nt the
mm ui .uinmo opnz vs. .iiorns niiinn."it. ueut, suo. judgment no. g:o, amy
Term, 181)0. Fl. fa. to Septotnocr Ttim,
1900. TAYLOR & LEWIS, Att'ys.

ALSO
No. 11. All tbo light, title and Interest

of tho defendant, Henry Smith nnd Anr.le
Smith, bis wife, in and to all that certain
lot of land situate in the First ward of
tho City of Scrnnton, County of Lacka-wanna and State of Pennsylvania, and
situate upon tho northeasterly sldo of
Dotty street, In Lackawanna 1'nrk. In said
CI y. Being Lot No. 12, In Block No. 2, In
said park, having a frontage on said
street of thirty-fou- r and fourtcen-on- o

hundredths (31.14) feet and extend.Ing of that width at right angles
to said street In a northeasterly
direction a depth ot seventy (70)
feet Improved with ono two-stor- y

shlnglcd-roo- f dwelling houso and out-
buildings. Excepting and reserving ull
coal and mlnernls, as excepted and re-
served In deed from Louis II. AVInt nnd
wlfo to Horatio U. Patrick, recorded In
tbo office of the recorder of deeds, etc.,
of said County, In Deed Book No. 116.
page, 187, etc. Being part ot tho same
premises sold nnd conveyed by the said
Patrick and wlfo to Jnmes Nichols, and
by tbo said James Nichols to tbo mort-
gagor.

Seized and taken In execution at tbo
suit of New York Mutual Savings and
Loan Association vs. Henry Smith and
Anna Smith, his wife. Debt, $813.73.
Judgment No. 021, Mny Term, 1900. Lev.
fa. to September Term. 19y0.

AVATSON, D1EHL & KEMMERER,
Att'ys.

ALSO
No. 12. Alt tbo right, title and Interest

of the defendant, James F. Lortus, In and
tp all those two lots or parcels of land
situate In tbo town of Jessup, Borough
of AVlnton, Lackawanna County, Penn-
sylvania, described as follows, to wit.:
Beginning at tho corner of Court street
and Clarkson avenue: thence running
southeasterly along Court street two
hundred (200) feet to Center avenuo;
thence westerly on Center avenuo one
hundred (100) feet; thence northwesterly
two hundred (200) feet to Clarkson ave-
nue; thenco northeasterly ono hundred
(100) feet nlong Clarkson avenue to tbo
place of beginning. Being Lots Nos. 133
and 151, on the town plot of Jessup, of
tho Flier Levy ct al. plot. Improved
with a frame store and dwelling houso
on Clarkson avenue and two framo tene-
ment houses on Center avenue, and other
outbuildings thereon

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of tho New Schiller Building and
Loan Association vs. James F. Loftus.
Debt, $1,310. Judgment No. 1239. Septem-
ber Term, 1900. Fl. fa. to September
Term. 1900. STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO
, No. 13. All tho tight, title and Interest
pf the defendant, Michael J. Norton or
Michael J. Naughton, In and to all thosetwo certain lots or parcels of land situate
In tho borough of Throop, In tho county
of Lackawanna, and state of Pennsyl-
vania bounded and described as follows:Being lots number six (6) and seven (7) Insquare or block D. ns shown on Shcpard'smap of Olyphant. Said lots nro together
97 feet In width In front on tho Dunmore
and Olyphant road, 93 feet in width In
tho rear; 191 feet in depth on tho northside, and 215 In depth on tho south sldo.
Being the same lot of land conveyed bvJoseph B. Townsend to Michael J. Norton
n deed dated April 13, 1891, and recorded

in the office of the recorder of deeds in
and for Lackawanna county in deed book
iS. page 233, etc. AH Improved with ono
two-stor- y framo building used as a dwell-
ing house and saloon. Ono two-stor- y

frame dwelling houso and outbuildings.
SECOND All that lot or parcel of land

known as Lot No. two (2) as laid out by
Irnnk Ollendike. and situated on thenorth sldo of the road running from Dun-mo- re

to Olyphant. being ft) feet In fronton said road, tho samo width In the reaiand 120 feet In depth. Being tho same lot
of land conveyed by Frank Ollendike to
.,Iicn.a,cI Houghton In deed dated August
9th. 18.9, and recorded In tho olfice of the
recorder of deeds of Lackawanna county.
In deed book No. 2, page 49S. etc. All

with one two-stor- y framo dwell-ing house, ono one-stor- y frame dwelling
with brick basement and outbuildings.
Coal and minerals reserved under both
lots.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of German Building Association No. S
vs. Michael J. Norton or Michael J.Naughton. Debt. $4,200. . Judgment No.
1242, beptember Term, 1900. Fi. fa. to Sep-
tember Term, 1900.

HANNAH. Atty.
ALSO

No. 14. All tbe right, title and interestof the defendant. Evan P. Phillips, in and
tp all that certain lot of land situate inthe township of Old Forge, now borough

.f .Tnj'IJ: county of Lackawanna, undstate, of Pennsylvania, being lot numbevono hundred and flfty-thre- o (153) of plot
No. 1 of lands of the Delaware, Lacka-wanna and AVestern Railroad companyat Taylorllle. Said lot number one hun-
dred and flfty-thre- o (153) Is seventy and

(70 feet In front on Pondstreet and extends along the rear of lotsNos. 9S. S9, 100 and 101 a distance of one
hundred and sixty and six-tent- (100

feet nnd along tho rear of lot No. 102
seventy-nln- o and (79 feetto a point on Ridge street, nnd thence
n.'n,i"i lot - 1K) 0lle hundred and fifty
J0) Jee' o'l along lot No. 134 eighty-nin- e

(S9) feet to said Pond street. All Im-
proved with a two-stor- y single framedwe ling house and outbuildings thereon.Seized and taken In execution at thesuit of the AA'est Sldo Bank vs. Kvan P.Phillips. Debt. $135. Judgment No. 103,January Term, 1S97. Fl. fa. to Septem-
ber Term, IfOO.

THOMAS, Atty.

ALSO
No. 15. All tho right, title and Interestof the defendants. Theophlla Koniechnvand Joseph Konlcchny, in and to allthose two certain lots, pieces or parcels

of land situate, lying nnd being In thevillage of Jessup, county of Lackawannn,and state of l'ennsylavnla.
The first thereof bounded and describedas follows to wit: Beginning at a pointon the easteily sldo of Clnikson avenuo

pno hundred (100) feet northeast ot Mev-le- rt
avenue; thence along Clarkson ave-nue northeasterly ono hundred (100) feet:thenco southeasterly at right angles withClarkson avenuo and parallel with Mev-le- rt
avenue two hundred (200) feet to dnalley; thenco along said alley southwest-erl- y
one hundred (100) feet to lino of lotssold to Patrick Coleman; thenco north-westerly and parallel with Meylert ave-nu- o
two hundred (200) feet to Cluiksonavenue, the place of beginning. Beingparts of lots numbered fifty-on- e llflv-tw- o,

flfty-thre- o und fifty-fou- r (51, 52, '3.1

and 51). as laid down on a map of theTown Plot of Jessup. Improved withtwo two-stor- y frame dwelling houses andoutbuildings thereon.
Being the samo premises which AVIH-la- m

11. Stanton. Jr., granted and con-veyed to Theophlla Konlecbuy, by deeddated June Soth, 1S!i2, and recorded In therecorder's olllco of Lackawanna county
In deed book 93, page 152.

The second thereof, bounded Jiml de-
scribed as follows, to wit; Being lotnumber three (3), in square or block G.and situate upon Church stteet, In thevillage of Jessup; said lot being rectan-gular in shape fifty (50) feet In front andrear and one hundred and fifty (130) feetin depth. Improved with large hotelbuilding and hall.

Bolng tho same premises which George
Nacariow granted nnd conveyed toTheaphllu Konlechny by deed dated firstday of April, 1897, and recorded In the re.cordor 3 ofllco of Lackawanna county. Indeed book No. 14S, page 197.

9elr'p.t!,.n.ntl taken in executionsuit if Citizens' Building and Loan Asso!
elation vs. Theophlla Konlechny and Jo.soph Konlechny. Debt. $1,309.50. Judg-
ment No. 1215 September Term, 1900 Flfa. to September Term, 1900.

ZIMMERMAN. Atty.
Also ut the suit of assigned to Ludwlg

Kasclnskt vs. Theophlla Konlechny et ni!
Debt, $430. Judgment No. 214, Jlav Term
1S97. Fl fa. to September Term, l'ooo.

STOKES, Atty.

ALSO

No. ill. --All the right, title and interestof tbo defendant, Mury J. Devlin, la andto nil that certain lot, pleco or parcel of
land In the borough of AVlnton, county ofLackawanna and slate of Pcniibylvunln
described as follows: Being part of theoriginal tract known as the "David
Brown" tract, situate In said borough
Said lot Is fifty and feet wide In
front on Church street, and one hundred
and fifty feet deep along Second avenue
nnd rectangular und Is known as jot No
1, block "F," as shown on AVlnton. Dolpli
und Sturges' plot of "David Brown"tract. Map recorded In Lackawannacounty In deed book 63, page 47. Im-
proved with u large frame dwelling house
In front and a frame tenement house inrear and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution nt thesuit of SprukB Brothers vs. Mary J.
Devlin. Debt, $319.15. Judgment No. 301.January Term, 1898. Fl. fa. to Scptemi
her Term, 1900.

STOKES, Atty.
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ALSO

No. 17. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant, Frederick Uolderle, In
nnd to ull that certain pleco or parcel ot
land situate In tho township of Green-fiel- d,

county of Lackawanna, und state
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described
ns follows; Beginning ut n point In tho
public road In the lino ot lands of M. A.
Rankin; thence north forty-fiv- e and u
half degrees east forty rods and ono
link nlong said Ranklns land to a cor-
ner; thenco north fifty-tw- o nnd one-ha- lf

degrees west thirty-eig- rods nnd ten
links to a corner: thenco north seventy-si- x

(or seventy-si- x and one-hal- f) de-
grees west, ono rod nnd sixteen links to
tho murgln of the Slckler pond: thenco
nlong tho margin of said pond north
fifty-si- x und a bnlf degrees east, twenty-seve- n

rods and twenty-on- e links; thenco
north sovcnty.two and a half degrees
east, two rods: thenco north forty-on- e de-
grees cast, twenty-nin- e rods nnd three
links to a stake nnd corner in tho edge of
snld pond; thence south thlrty-thre- o de-
grees east along lands of J. W. Slckler
or others, twelvo rods nnd sixteen links
to a stono and stako corner; thence north
forty-nln- o nnd three-fourth- s degrees east
fifty-eig- ht rods to a stake and stones cor-
ner: thenco south forty-fou- r degrees cast
nlong lands of J. M. Cobb and lands ot
McDouough ono hundred nnd forty rods
to a corner of stone wall; thence south
forty-seve- n and a half degrees west, along
lands of John L. Decker fifty-eig- rods
nnd eleven links to a stono corner In tho
center of a public road: thence north
eighty-fou-r nnd a. hnlf degrees west on
the center of said road ono hundred and
twenty-tw- o rods and twenty-thre- e links
to tho place of beginning Containing
ninety-tw- o acres .and twenty-seve- n

perches of land, be the samo more or
less. Saving and excepting from nnd out
pf tho nbovo described piece or parcel of
land tho part thereof described as fol-
lows: Beginning at a corner in tho pub-ll- o

road leading from J. AV. Slckler to
H. 8. AVnrrert: thenco ulong said roud
north eighty-tw- o degrees west ono hun-
dred nnd six und three-fourt- perches
to n point In center of said road; thsneo
north twenty-thre- e nnd a half degrees
east forty-eig- and three-fourth- s

perches to a corner; thenco south slxty-flv- o
degrees cast llfty-tlv- o and one-four-

perches to a point In the center of thu
road leading from tbe first mentioned
road to tho Hickory Rldgo road; thence
along center of said road north twenty-tw- o

nnd n half degrees east twenty-fou- r
perches to a point In center of said roud;
thenco south sixty-seve- n and a half de-
grees cast three perches and fourteen
feet to a corner; thenco north forty-on- e
and a half degrees east thirteen and
three-fourth- s perches to a corner; thenco
north sixty-seve- n nnd a halt degrees west
seven nnd three-fourth- s perches to a
point In center of said last mentioned
road; thenco nlong center of said road
north twenty-thre- e and one-ha- lf degrees
east twenty-eigh- t and a halt perches to
another point In the center of twld road
In line of J. M. Cobb's land; thence along
land of J. M. Cobb south forty-on- e and a
half degrees east seventy-eigh- t and three,
fourths perches to a corner of John L.
Decker: thenco nlong westerly lino of
said Decker's land south fifty degrees
west, fifty-eig- ht perches nnd eleven links
to tho place of beginning. Containing forty-

-six acres of land, moro or less.
Seized nnd taken In execution at the

suit of Georgo C. Prlco vs. Frederick Hoi-derl- e.

Debt, $3,830.00. Judgment No. 532,
January Term, 1S99. Fl. fa. to September
Term, 1900.

GEORGE S. HORN. Atty.

ALSO
No. IS. All the right, tltlo nnd Interest

of tho defendnnt, John J. AVIlllams, In
nnd to a house and lot located on the Old
Plank Road leading from Olyphant to
Peckvllle. Being u portion of lot known
as the A'nll property, and deeded by
Michael A'nll, executor to Ansll Carpen-
ter by deed dated Dec. 29, 1892. Said lot
being forty-fiv- e (43) feet In front nnd rear
and ono hundred and sixty (100) feet deep
to a board fence, bo the same more or
less. Said lot Is bounded on tho west by
land of AVllllam V. Seymour; on tho east
by lot formerly owned by A. N. Brun-dag- c.

Improved with two-stor- y frame
houso and fruit trees thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of E. A. Bloxnm, administrator of
J. B. Bloxam. Debt. $194. Judgment
No. 12SS, Setpember Term, 1900. Fl. fa.
to September Term, 1900.

AVATROUS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 19. All the right, title and interest
of the defendant, Mnx Klopfcr. In and
to all that certain lot, pleco or parcel of
land situate In tbo Borough ot Archbald,
County of Lackawanna and Slate of
Pennslyvnnla, bounded and described as
follows, viz.: On the east by the Turn-plk- o

Road running from Carbondalo to
Providence, and on the west by the Dela-
ware and Hudson company railroad; on
the south by land late of James Coollcan,
and on tho north by land now or former-
ly of John Prcndcrgast. Being tho samo
land which John Carroll et ux by deed
dated the second day of June. A. D.,
1SS3, and recorded In tbo ofllco of tho er

of Deeds In Lackawanna County
In Deed Book No. 4, page 572, conveyed
to Max Klopfer. All Improved with a
two-stor- y frame dwelling house.

Seized and taken In execution nt the
suit of Chrlstlnn Moller vs. Jinx Klopfer.
Debt. $100. Judgment No. 501. May Term,
1900. Fl. fa. to May Term, 1900.

O'NEILL. Att'y.

ALSO

No. 20. All the right, title and Interest
of the defendants. Elizabeth J. Williams
and Zepbauiah Williams, In and to all
that certain lot. pleco or parcel of land
situate In the Borough of Olyphant, in
tho County of Lackawanna, Pennsylvania,
bounded nnd described as follows, to
wit: Containing a front of sixty (CO)

feet northeastward on Culm street;
bounded southeastward ut right angles to
said street ono hundred and fifty (130)
feet by Lot No. 20 on said street; south-westwa-

parallel with said street sixty
(CO) feet by Lot No. 17 on Bell stieet. and
northwestward at right angles to Culm
street one hundred and fifty (150) feet by
Lot No. HI. Comprising Lot No. IS, on
Culm street, as the samo Is designated
on a map of building lots of the Delaware
and Hudson Canal company In the snld
Borough nt Olyphant. All Improved
with u two-stor- y framo dwelling houso
nnd other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at the
suit of Now Schiller Building and Loan
Association vs. Elizabeth J. Williams and
Hephanlah AVIlllams. Debt, $753. Judg.
meat No. 123S. September Term, 190). FI.
fa. to September 'J'eim. 19n0.

STOKES. Att'y.

ALSO

No. 21. All tbe rlijht. title and Interest
of the defendant. Mary Shamrock, In
and to all tho following described tract,
plecw or parcel of lnad, situate, lying and
being. In the village of Prlceburg. Dick-
son City borough, Lacknwanna County,
Pennsylvania, Included in Block No. 48,
and described as follows: Beginning nt
an Iron pin situate twenty (20) feet from
tho center of Duudnff road, also corner
of a lot, tbe property of tho Prlceburg
Electric Light company; thence north
seventy-eigh- t (7S) degrees four (I) min-
utes east nlong the westerly line of said
lot ono hundred and thirty-eig- (12S)
feet six (C) Inche.i to an Iron phi, a cor-
ner of said lot; tbejice south eleven (11)
degrees fifty-si- x (3ti) minutes east nlong
the westerly line of said lot fifty (3oi
feet to a stake; thenco north seventy,
eight (78) degrees four (4) minutes east
five hundred mid thirty-thre- e (533) feet
to a stake; thence north thirty-eigh- t (3S)
degrees forty-seve- n (17) minutes, west
four hundred and sixty nnd slxty-flv- o

onchuudredths (400.05) feet to a stuke
twenty (20) feet from tho center of Dun-da- lt

Read; thenco south thirty (30)
thirty-fiv- e (33) minutes west ulong

Duudall Road elghty-nln- o (S9) feet to u
stake; thenco south forty-nin- e (49) de-
grees four (4) minutes west along Dun-da- ft

road three hundred and thirty and
one-ha- lf (Sloty) feet to a stake; thence
south thirty-fou- r (34) degrees fifty-seve- n

(37) minutes west along Dimd.iff Road
and one-tent- h (51.1) feet to a

stake; thence south twenty-fiv- o (23) de-
grees thirty-fou- r (31) minutes west along
Dundaff Road one hundred and twenty-thre- e

and forty-tw- o

(123.42) feet to an Iron pin, tho place ot
beginning, according to a plan entitled
"Price, Pancoiist and Throop's Map of
Prlceburg. Being the fame premises
which Henry C. Townsend et nl granted
and conveyed to tho said Mary Sham-
rock, by deed dated fourth duy of March.
1899. recoided In tbe recorder's olllco of
Lacknwanna County, In Deed Book No.
170. pago 038, etc.

Also all those certain lots of ground In
the A'lllage of Prlceburg, Dickson City
Borough, Lackawanna County, Pennsyl-vnnl-

known as Lots Nos, 10 and 11. In
Block No. 43. Said Lot No. 10 being fifty
(50) feet In front on Dundaff Road and
fifty (50) feet In rear by ono hundred and
seventy (170) feet In depth ulong tho line
of Lot No. fl and ono hundred nnd fifty
(150) feet along line of Lot No, 11. Said
Lot No. 11 being one hundred and forty,
five (145) feet In front, more or less, nlong
snld Dundaff Road to Hue of lot No, 12
by ono hundred und forty (140) feot in
dei.th along line of Lot No. 10, and one
hundred and sixty-seve- n (167) feet along
the south line of Lot No, 12, according' to
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a plan entitled "Price, Pancoast andThroop's Map of Prlceburg." Being the
same premises which Henry C. Town-sen- d

et al, granted and conveyed to the
said Mary Shumrock by deed dated the
first day of March, 1890, and recorded In
the recorder's ofllco of Lackawanna
County, In Deed Book No. 170, nt pago
540, etc. Coal nnd minerals excepted
and reserved, The first piece Is Improved
with four frame dwelling houses partly
completed and cellar-wall- s for four oth.ers. The second piece Is Improved with
Jw!I..'rame dwelling houses nnd out-
buildings.

Seized and taken In execution nt theof the Citizen's Building nnd Uian Asso.
clntlon vs. Mary Shamrock. Debt. $2,830.33Judgment No. Xii. May Term, 1900. Alias
11. fn. to September Term. 1300.

ZIMMERMAN, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 22. All tho right, title nnd Interestof tho defendant, Frnnk P. Connolly, In
and to all those certain lots, pieces or

of land situate und lying tn theorough of Dunmore, County of Lacka-wann- a,

Pennsylvania, to wit: Lot No.
2j, In Block 'V'.," of plot of lots knownns North Park; said lot Is forty (40) feetIn front on Electrlo avenuo and one bun-dre- jl

and fifty (150) feet In depth to linnor lands oft tho Pennsylvania Conl com-
pany, and Is rectangular in shape. Coal
nnd mlnernls reserved, nnd being thn
same lot or plot of lund which wan con-
veyed to tho said Frank P. Connolly by
E. B. Sturges et ul. by deed dated Octo-
ber i, 1890. and recorded In tho office ot
recorder of deeds in nnd for LackawannaCounty. In Deed Book No. 72. pago lie,
etc:. Improved with two two-stor- y framebuildings used as dwelling houses.

'the second thereof being nlso situateand lying In tbo Borough ot Dunmore,
County and State aforesaid, to wit.; Sit.
uated on tho southwesterly side of Elee-trl- o

avenue, beginning at tho southwest-erly corner of Klectrlo avenuo and Cluvavenue, containing In front, or breadth,on said Electric avenuo eighty (80) feetand extending of that breadth. In length
or depth, fifty-fiv- e nnd Hvc-tont-

r,

feet en tho southeasterly side of said lotsto on alley, and thlrty-fiv- o and four-tent-

(35.1) feot on the northwesterly
s de of said lots to an alley, and being
elghty-op- o and thirty-fou- r

(81.31) feet along said alley on
renr of sulci lots, and being further

ns Lots Nos. 1 and 2, In Block
"T.." on certain plot of lots situated part-l- y

In tho City of Scranton nnd partly
In tbe Borough of Dunmore, known anddesignated ns "North Park." Being thnsame lot, or plot of land, convoyed by
Frnnk L. Phillips et ux, to Frnnk P. Con-
nolly by deed dated May 2, 1833, nnd re-
corded in the ofllco for tho recording of
deeds In and for Lackawanna County In
Deed Book No. 181, pago 467, etc. Coal
nnd minerals reserved. Improved with :
two-stor- y framo building used as a dwell-
ing house.

Seized and taken In execution at thn
suit of tho R. C. AVllls afid the Keystono
Brewing Company vs. Frnnk P. Connolly.
Debt. $321.50. Judgment No. 72, Mav
Term, 1900. Fl, fa. to September Term,
1900. BURKE, Att'y.

ALSO

No. 23. All the right, tltlo and Interest
of the defendant. AVllllam Mosloy, In nnd
to all that certain lot, pleco or pared of
land situate In tho Borough of
In the County of Lackawanna, Pennsyl-
vania, known as Lot No. 24, In Square or
Block No. 15, and fronting on Thirdstreet, being forty (40) fcot In front by
one hundred and fifty (150) feet In depth,
according to a plan or map entitled
"Snook's Addition to Olyphant," being
pnrt of tho Levi Pierce tract, and Is the
land conveyed by S. M. Snook to defend-
ant herein by deed dated tho fourteenthday of June, 1891. Recorded In Deed
Book No. 113, page 105, etc. All Im-
proved with a two-stor- y frame dwelling
houso and other outbuildings thereon.

Seized and taken In execution at thn
suit of Now Schiller Building and Lonn
Association s. AVllllam Mosloy. Debt.
$1,090. Judgment No. 1S60. September
Term, 1900. Fl. fa. to September Term,
1900. STOKES, Att'y.

ALSO

No. SI. All the right title an' interest
of tho defendant, Hugh Marley, In and
to a certain pleco of land, situate in May-vlll- e.

or Mayficld Borough. County of
Lackawanna nnd State of Pennsylvania,
described as follows: On the east bv
the Lackawanna river; on tho south by
the Mayvllle Road, or Main street, near
tho Lackawanna bridge; on tho west bv
the Main Road, and on tho north by lands
of Horton Gardner; being fifty (50) feet
front nnd rear, and In depth extending
from tho Main Road to tho Lackawanna
river. Improved with a two-stor- y frame
hotel building and outbuildings.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tho
suit of Michael Hand vs. Hugh Marley.
Debt, $123.38. Judgment No. 78. May Term,
1899. Fl. fa. to September Term, 1900.

ROBERT J. MURRAY, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 25. All the right, tltlo and interest
of tho defendants, Henry AV. Peters nnd
Joanna Thomas, In and to all that certain
piece or parcel of land situate In tho
Fifth ward ot tho City of Scrnaton, Coun-
ty of Lackwaanna and State of Pennsyl-
vania. Bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit.: Bounded on thn westerly
sldo by Fifteenth street; northerly Bldo
by lands now or late of James JlcGoff:
southerly sldo by u publlo alley. Known
as Sadie place, and easterly by a vacant
lot, now or late of M. Heath. Said lot
being fifty (30) feot In front on satd Fif-
teenth street nnd ono hundred and fifty
(150) feet In depth on said alley. Coal
and minerals reserved. Improved with
ono two-stor- y framo dwelling, and one
double two-stor- y framo dwelling In the
rear.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of AVInnle O'Connor vs. Henry AV.
Peters and Joanna Thomas. Debt. $321.23.
Judgment No. CS2, September Term, 1891.
Alias fl. fn. to September Term, 1900.

COMEOYS, Att'y.
ALSO

No. 2.1. All the right, title nnd Interest
of tho defendants, John Krzyzanofskl und
Mary Krzyzanofskl, In nnd to ull that
certain lot, piece or parcel of land situate
In the village of Prlceburg. In the Coun-- y

of Lackawanna and State of Pennsyl.
vanla, known ns Lot No. 32. in Square or
Block No. 7. fronting on Lincoln street,
fifty (50) feet In front by one hundred
and slxt-flv- e (103) feet In depth, accord-
ing to a plan of map entitled Moore's
Map of Prlceburg, being tho land con-
veyed by Herman Flnckens to Marv
Kryzyanofskl by deed dated tho eighth
day of June, 1893. and recorded In Deed
Book No. 12C, pago 571. etc. All

with a largo two-stor- y frame ten-
ement house and other outbuildings
thereon.

Seized nnd taken In execution at tbe
suit of New Schiller Building and Loan
Association vs. John Krzyzanofskl and
Mary Krzyzanofskl. Debt. $2,793. Judg.
ment No. 1311. September Term, 1900. Fl,
fu. to Septemb? Term, 1900.

STOKES. Att'y.

ALSO

No. 27. All the right, title and Interest
of tho defendant. Charles R. Stonier. In
nnd to all that certain pieco of land In
the City of Scranton. Lackawanana.
County. Pcnnslyvanla. known nnd desig-
nated as Lot No. 39, on Ferdinand streot,
on a certain property entitled "Electric
City I'aik," according to a survey ot the
samo made in August. 1892, by Lewis A'nn
Diiyne, engineer und surveyor (a map nf
which Is recorded In tbe olllco of tho re-

corder of deeds, etc., in Iickawanna
County. In Deed Book No. 111. page II.
being twenty-liv- e (25) feet In front, and
twenty-fiv- o (23) feet In rear, and one
bundled and fourteen and flfty-thre- o one.
hundredths (111.53) feet deep fronting on
the westerly side lino of Ferdinand street
nnd running nt right angles therewith,
nnd the southeast sldo line of said lot 1

distant northwesterly fifty (50) feet from
the northwest sldo of Summit avenue.
Coal and minerals reserved. Improved
with a two-stor- y framo dwelling house,
outbuildings and fruit trees.

Seized nnd taken In execution at the
suit of Jrhn F. Cool vs. Charles R. Ston-
ier. Debt. $739.00. Judgment No. 1310, Sep-
tember Term, 1900.

CARPENTER, Att'y.

TERHS OF SALE.
FIFTY DOLLARS CASH WHEN PROP-ERT- Y

IS STRUCK OFF, AND BALANCB
IN CASH IMMEDIATELY AFTER SALE
IS CONCLUDED. WHEN SOLD FOR
COSTS, 10STS MUST BE PAID WHEN
STRUCK OFF.

ALL PROPERTIES ON WHICH ADOVB

TERMS HAVE NOT BEEN COMPLIED
WITH WILL BE RESOLD BEFORB

CLARENCE E. PRYOR, Sharif,
Sheriff's office, Scranton, Pa., August

28, 1900.


